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l=or lll terrifying clay$ in l.cXi2, tlte lJ.S.
sieenrecl to b<+ on tlre brinl< of war

I  n 1q62. lq ye, iFold Roben O Hanne-

lson had r d.run' ing issiSnmenr Ar
I  the I  nr€. he wns a member oi  th€

U.S. Air Force, based in Okinawa, Japan.
lfcommanded to do so, O Hann€son
would have had to lire nuclear missiles
ar lhe Sovi€t Union. 'At any momenl, I
could be asked to open lan order lo fire]
. . . and place our missiles into launch
mode, he later wrole.

For 13 terrilying days in Oclober
1962, il looked as if O Hanneson
night get that order. The U.S. had just

learned lhar the Soviet Union was plac-
ing nuclear missiles in Cuba. The mis_
siles lay about 90 mil€s off the coasl of
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Fiorida, posing a direcl thfeat lo many
U.S. cities. Pr€sident John F. Kennedy
threarened 1o bomb and invade Cuba
unless the missiles werc removed.

At the r ime, the U.S. and lhe Soviet
Union were locked in a Cold War
(1945 1991).  There wrs ro actual conr.
bal between armies. But the Soviets
actions in Cuba aDd Kennedy s
respons€-brought the lwo sides to tbe
brink ol nuclear war.

Target: Castro
In 1959, revolut ionaries led by

Fidel Castro toppled a corrupt diclator
ship in Cuba. Soon, Castro: larned

the u.S. by s€izing American-owned
busirresses. Declar ing himsel l  a com
munisl ,  he al l ied Cuba wi lh the Soviet
Union, lhen the wo d s nlost polverlul
Commurist country.

In Apri l  1961, rhe U.5. C€nrral  In(el-
liSence Agency (ClAl direcl€d a secret
inv]sion ol  Cuba. The invasion was
carried out by anti Caslro Cuban exiles
at.r  place cal led the aay ol  Pigs.

The arlack ended in failure and
embarrtrssmenl Ior Pr€sident Kennedy.
lven so, he pressed ahead with oth€r
s€cret plans to topple casrro.

aoth Caslro and Soviet lead€r
Nikita Khrushch€v (KROOSH-C/IofL)



feared another U.S, invasion of Cuba,
Khrushchev also worried about his own
country. The U.S. had placed nuclear
missiles in Turkey, near the Soviet
border. Khrushchev fell that posilion-
ing Soviet missiles in cuba was a way
to even the balance. 'It was high time
America learned, ' he later wrote,
'what it feels like to have her own land
and her owr people threatened.

"Egeballto Egeball"
The Soviet missiles were first spol-

red by CIA planes flying over Cuba.
Kennedy learned about them on Octo-
ber 16. He understood the grave danger
rhey represented. such missiles could
destroy Adanta, Dallas, or Washinglon,
D.C,, in a matter of minutes.

Some of (ennedy's lop advisers
favored a surprise air attack, followed
by a grcund invasion. But U.S. military
leaders could not be sure that such an
attack would krock out all the missiles.

That kind of approach posed other
dangers. Kennedy knew rhat the Sovi-
ets would reraliate. They miSht even
Iaunch nuclear missiles and bombers
from the Soviet Union. In the end, he
chose a more measured response. He

ordered the Navy to set up a quaran
tine (blockade) around Cuba, to halt
the shipment of military eq ipment.

Or October22, Kemedy gave a
televised address io the nalion, Ameri-
€ans learned aboul the crisis for the
first time, as the President des€ribed
his decision to quarantine Cuba. "Our
unswerving objective, he said, is to
''prevent the use ofthese missiles on
this or any other country. "

Americans supported Kennedy's
actions, but many people panicked,
Sup€rmarket shelves emptied of food,
water, and olher supplies, as families
prepared for nuclear war.

One tense day followed another.
On October 24, Soviet ships
approached lhe quarantine line, A
conkontation was imminent. Then,
one by one, nearly every Soviet ship
either slowed or reversed course.
.we re eyeball lo eyeball,' said Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk, "and I think
the olher fellow just blinked."

Avoiding Catastrophe
The crisis was not over. Kennedy

planned to invade Cuba if the Soviet
missiles were not removed. Tensions

peaked on Oclober 27. The day srarted
with a U.S. spy plane straying inlo the
Soviet Union's air space, raising alarm
on both sides. Later, a Soviet officer
disobeyed orders and shoi down a U.S.
spy plane over Cuba, killing the pilot.
Both acts fed a Srowin8 hostility.

Despite the pressure to go lo war,
Kennedy and Khrushchev both wanted
to avoid conflict without looking weak.
The two leaders exchanSed leiters and
sent secret messages through aides,
They careiully worked oul a deal.
Khrushchev would remove the mis-
siles from Cuba. In exchange, the U.S.
would privately pled8e not to invade
Cuba. In secret, the u.s. also aSreed to
remove its missiles from Turkey.

On October 28, Khrushchev
announced that lhe missiles in Cuba
would be dismantled and sent home.
No one was more relieved than
Roberl O'Hanneson. "My whole body
shook, he said larer. The Sraviry
of how close we'd come to nuclear
disaster hit me.

The Cold War lasted another 28
years, but t}le two sides never again
came so close to cataslrophe,

-Seon Price
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